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Honored

At Bridal

Parties
Miss Linda Smith, whose

wedding to Mike Hardin

takes place Sunday af-

ternoon at 2:30 p.m. in

First Wesleyan Church,

has been honored at three

bridal parties recently.

Miss Diane Carroll and

Mrs. Cindy Rohm, cousins

of the bride-to-be, en-

tertained at a lingerie

shower in the Fellowship

Hall of First Wesleyan
Church.
Yellow and white silk

flowers, daisies and but-

tercups decorated the

refreshment table, which

was overlaid with lace

over yellow. Party pick-

ups were served from

crystal appointments.

The 25 guests showered

Miss Smith with gifts.

CENSUS SURVEY
Mrs. Vera F. Morrison of

Shelby will be conducting

the monthly U.S. Bureau of

Census survey the week of

March 19 in Cleveland

County. The survey is on

employment.

unemployment and all

answers are used for

statistical purposes only.

Cash
(Begins on page 3B)

Bridesmaids were Miss

Karen Greene of Grover,

Miss Robin Cash and Mrs.

Johnny Reynolds, cousins

of the bride, and Miss Pam

Kale and Miss Cindy

Swofford, all of Kings

Mountain. They wore

gowns of pastel blue print

with long lace sleeves and

matching blue picture

hats. They carried single

pink silk rosebuds.
Honorary bridesmaids

were Mrs. Bill Creasman,

sister of the bridegroom,
Mrs. Barry Rikard, Miss

Nikki Carreoll, Miss Jane
Campbell and Miss Karen

Hallman, all of Kings

Mountain, and Miss

Ravonda McGinnis of

Stanley, cousin of the

bride. They wore long

formals and carried white

silk rosebuds.

Ormond Beach
Presbyterian Church was

the setting Sat., Feb. 24,

for a 7:30 p.m. formal

candlelight wedding
uniting Miss Sara Dean

Spearman and Michael

Craig Coolidge.

The bride is the daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Dean
Spearman of Ormond

Beach, Florida, formerly

of Kings Mountain.

The Rev. Earnest E.

Haddad, church minister,
and Dr. Paul K. Ausley of

Kings Mountain officiated

at the double ring

ceremony at which Sara's
Maternal Grandmother's

Wedding Ring was used.

The church communion

table was backed with tall

chase candles. A brass

spiral candelabra was
used on either end. The

table was centered with

the wedding candle which

was lit by the couple from
single candles. Huge

baskets filled with pink
roses and carnations,

yellow and white mums,

daisies, lavender astors,

purple statice, babys

breath, eucalyptus and
asparagus fern were used

on each side of the sanc-

tuary backed by palms.

Jenkins Wedd
Misses Karen and

Katherine Jenkins, sisters

of the bridegroom, were

junior attendants and were

gowned in long formals

styled like those of the

adult attendants.

Flower girls were Miss

Tara Noel Cash, of Wake

Forest, niece of the bride,

and Miss Stacey Lee

Reynolds of Kings
Mountain, cousin of the

bride. Miss Cash wore a
short dress of pastel pink

overlaid with white lace
and carried a basket of

blue silk daisies. Miss

Reynolds wore a long dress

of pastel pink and carried a
basket of pink silk daisies.

Mrs. Michael Revels of
Grovetown, Ga. and Miss

Kathy Reynolds of Kings

Mountain presided at the

register.

Lewis Jenkins, father of

the bridegroom, was best

man.

Couple Married At Ormond Beach
A program of pre-

wedding music was played
by Mrs. Jeane Blais of

Daytona Beach. Erwin
Fine of Plantation, Florida
was vocal soloist. Mr. Fine

sang ‘‘We’'ll Walk With
God'', ‘'The Wedding

Song”, and “The Lord's
Prayer'’.

Delicate organza roses
in full bloom over the

palest of pink petals en-

circled the shoulders of the
bride's Piccione gown. The

fitted bodice of re-
embroidered french

alencon lace met a full

circular skirt of crystal

organza. Narrow lace

overlays cascaded down

the skirt to a deep

scalloped alencon hem

touched randomly by hand

rolled, three dimensional

roses and swept back into a

larger than chapel train.

Natural pale pink leaves,
phalanopsis, tiny pink

rosebuds and white babys

breath held a full double
illusion chapel blush over a

wide cathedral length veil.

Gauntlets of alencon lace

completed Sara’s look,

reminiscent of the

romantic south.

The bride was escorted

to the altar by her father.

Groomsmen were Mark

Jenkins and Brian Jenkins,
brothers of the

bridegroom, Bill

Creasman, brother-in-law

of the bridegroom, Jim

Kale, all of Kings Moun-

tain, Johnny McGill and

Jamie Sinclair, both of

Gastonia, cousins of the

bridegroom.

The bride's mother

chose a short pleated dress

of peach floral and wore a

corsage of matching silk
rose buds.
The bridegroom's

mother chose a short dress

of rose quiana and wore a
corsage of matching silk

rosebuds.

After receiving guests,

the newlyweds left for a

wedding trip to Myrtle

Beach, S.C.
They will make their

home on Shelby Road in

Kings Mountain.

 

 
Sound Delicious?

Tne Price Is Even Better.

Wat'cha Doing

For Breakfast Saturday?
Why Not Bring The Family

And Have It With Us?

We got all your favorites- Eggs - (any Style) , Grits Or

Hash Browns, Toast or Fresh Biscuits, Bacon or Sausage,

Pancakes and Coffee

Of course we serve the same delicious breakfast at

the same delicious price every morning at

THE MEETING PLACE
219 S. Battleground

(In The Blazer Building)

Children Accompanying Parents on Saturday Get 1/3 Off

Price When Ordering From Regular Menu.

Open: Monday - Friday 7:30 A. M. - 2:30 P. M.

Saturday - 7:30 A. M. - Noon  
 

Trainbearers were Brian

Webster of Kings Mountain

and Randall Phillips of
Gaffney, South Carolina.

Mrs. Martin Burgess of

Hixon, Tennessee was her

matron of honor. The

bridesmaids were Mrs.

Mary C. Spearman, sister-

in-law of the bride of

Daytona Beach, Miss
Linda Coolidge, sister of

the groom, of Peoria,
Illinois, Miss Charlotte

Scism of Kings Mountain

and Mrs. Jane Zim-

merman of Ormond

Beach. Her bridesmaids

were in border prints in

subtle shades of blue, pink

and deep orchid.
Bestman for the

bridegroom was his

brother, Gordon Coolidge
of Ormond Beach, Florida.

Groomsmen were Chuck

Spearman of Daytona

Beach, brother of the

bride, Phil Coolidge of

Peoria, Illinois, brother of

the groom, Ray Stephans

of Ormond Beach and

Michael Meith of Daytona

Beach, Florida.

The bride’s mother was

gowned in a soft knit A-

Line dress of Aubergine

with a full capelet caught

mid arm by a tiny band for

a sleeve effect. Silver and
gold shaped a comets path

ing
BRIDE AND

BRIDEGROOM

Mr. and Mrs. Chester

Cash of Lumberton, N.C,,
formerly of Kings

Mountain, are parents of

the bride who is a 1976

graduate of Kings

Mountain Senior High

School. She graduated in

December from Cleveland
Tech with an associate

degree in fashion mer-.
chandising,

The bridegroom is a son

of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis
Jenkins of Kings Mountain

and is a 1977 graduate of
Kings Mountain Senior

High School. He is em-

ployed by McBess In-

dustries in Bessemer City.

CAKECUTTING

The bridegroom's

parents entertained at a

beautifully - appointed

after-rehearsal

cakecutting at El Bethel
Fellowship Hall.

The bride's table was

covered with pink overlaid

with white lace and cen-

tered with an arrangement

of pink, blue and white

daisies featuring three
long, pink tapers. The

three-tiered pink and white

wedding cake was topped

with a pair of doves atop

flower-trimmed wedding
rings before a dainty,

filigree gate arch. The

cake was cut and served by

Mrs. Betty Cash.

Punch, sausage balls,

nuts and mints were

served by Mrs. Charlotte
Martin, Mrs. Sarah Greene

and Mrs. Barbara Greene,

all aunts of the bride.

BRIDAL LUNCHEON

Miss Patricia Cash was

guest-of-honor at a

bridesmaids luncheon

Sun., March 4th, at the
home of Mrs. Harry

Hughes.
The bride-to-be wa

given a white carnation

corsage which she pinned

to her beige floral. party

dress.
Guests enjoyed ham

slices, macaroni casserole,

green beans, potato salad,

celery sticks, and tea.

Homemade chocolate pie

was served for dessert.

After luncheon, the
guests were seated in the

living room where Mrs.
Hughes presented the

bride-to-be with a set of
stoneware soup bowls and

the bride-to-be chose this

time to present her at-

tendants with gifts of

bracelets and picture hats

to wear in the wedding.

Assisting Mrs. Hughes
as hostess for the occasion

was her sister, Mrs. D.C.
Payseur, Jr.

falling from one shoulder
of the capelet. White or-

chids with yellow throats

were attached to her

purse.
The bridegroom's

mother was gowned in a

soft pink dress with soft
pleats forming a wide
collar and a softly pleated

skirt. She wore lavender

orchids with a purple

throat.
The bride's grandmother

was gowned in a deep
burgundy and wore pink

roses at her shoulder.

The bride's parents

entertained after the

ceremony at a reception at

the Country
Club. Mrs. Sarah Jones of

Kings Mountain was at the

guest register. R.D.

Spearman of Gaffney,
South Carolina and Dr. and

Mrs. Phillip Fleuchaus of

Ormond Beach, greeted

guests as they entered the

Granada Room where the

wedding cake centered the

room. The bride's table

held a centerpiece of

flowers in the same hues as

was used in the church.

The Sally Room held a

table on which candelabra

‘was used in each end and

was laid with assorted hor-
douvres. Champagne and

cocktails were served in

both rooms. A four piece

band played music for

dancing. Small tables

filled the rooms and held

candles surrounded with

leather leaf fern and mixed

flowers.

WEDDING

BREAKFAST
On Sunday morning the

Spearmans’ entertained at

a breakfast for the young

couple and out of town

guests at the LaPlaya Inn,

after which they drove to

Tampa, Florida to fly to
Winter Park, Colorado for

a honeymoon of skiing.

Upon their return they will

be at home at 604 Tomoka

Avenue, Ormond Beach,

Florida.

Out of town guests in-

cluded the groom's
parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Ronald Coolidge, Linda
and Phil of Peoria, Illinois,

Mrs. Katherine Kennedy
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MRS. MICHAELCRAIG COOLIDGE
(Sara Dean Spearman)

and Mrs. Doris Bachman

Ackerman, Pa., Dr. and
Mrs. Paul Ausley, Mrs.

Sarah Jones, Mrs. Nell
Kircus, Mr. and Mrs.

Charles Scism, Charlotte

and Phillip, Mr. and Mrs.
Norman Webster, Beth

and Brian, Mrs. J.B. Falls

all of Kings Mountain,

R.D. Spearman, Mrs. Jean

Allison, Mrs. Jimmy
Phillips, and Randall of

Gaffney, South Carolina.

Steve Spearman of

Columbia, South Carolina,

Mr. and Mrs. Pascal Allen

of Columbus, Ga., Mrs,
Gale McKee of Burlington,
North Carolina, Billie W.

Jones of Coventry, Conn.,

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Horton of

© Time Proven
* Performance Tested

WHATMORE CANYOUASKFOR?
COMBINED CITY-HIGHWAY DRIVING AS AT-
TESTED BY EPA TEST ...
© Riviera . . 19 MPG

REGAL ...18 MPG
e LeSabre . 18 MPG

MR. GOODWRENCH
SERVICE
TO

BELIEVE IN!

Lake Park, Florida and

Mrs. Elizabeth Stewart, of

Hixon, Tenn. Miss Lynn

Kelley of Tallahassee,

Florida, Mr. and Mrs.
Erwin Fine of Plantation,

Fla., Mr. and Mrs. Willlam

Santos of Miami, Fla., Mr.

and Mrs. David Larkin,

Mr. and Mrs. Broughton

Stokes of Orlando, Fla.

The bride graduated

from Seabreeze Senior

High School, Daytona

Beach where she was in

“Who's Who in American

High School Students’’. She

graduated from Sante Fe
College, Gainsville, Fla.
and is a custom decorator

for Sears Roebuck &

Company.

* Century . 19 MPG
* Skylark .. 19 Mpg
* Skyhawk 221

School.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald

Coolidge of Peoria, Illinois

are the parents of the

groom. He graduated from

Seabreeze Senior High

He attended

Daytona Beach Com-

munity College. He is

employed by J.K. Shirah &

Sons Construction Com.

pany.

REHEARSAL DINNER P

On Friday evening, Feb.

23, Mr. and Mrs. Ronald

Coolidge were hosts for

their son, Michael and his

bride, Sara at a rehearsal

dinner at Billy's Tap Room

in Ormond Beach. Placesg
were laid for forty eight

guests. The tables were

laid with white cloths. The

head table held an

arrangement of spring

flowers in the wedding
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motif. The side tables heldg i ®
five branched candelabras’

enhanced with spring

flowers. Places were

marked with cards holding

white doves and wedding

rings attached with small

pink ribbons.

cocktails toast’'s were

made by members of the

wedding party and a

formal dinner followed.:

“If we make an error, {
we pay the penalty.
And the interest:

Henry W. Block

H&R Block preparers are care-
fully trained. But if we should
ever make an error that costs
you additional tax, you pay only
the tax. Block pays any penalty
and interest. We stand behind

our work. That's another reason
why we should do your taxes
whichever form you use, short

or long

THE INCOME TAX PEOPLE

124 W.Mountain St.
Phone 789-2865

Weekdays9-9 Sat.-Sun. 9-5

Appointments Available 
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